Navigating the regulations of regulatory paperwork:

Which blanks apply to me?
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Regulatory veterinary medicine includes activities many consider routine practice duties. Activities also focus toward identification and prevention of disease, foreign or domestic, and the examination of imported/exported animal, animal product, or plant consignments. This discussion is limited to the more usual activities within clinical practice.

Several topics are examined; however, the list is not exhaustive.

The National Veterinary Accreditation Program approves educational training incorporated into veterinary curricula for initial accreditation seekers. Accredited veterinarians must renew that status every three years.

Category I Accreditation applies to all animals except food and fiber, horses, birds, farm-raised aquatic, other livestock, and some zoo species.

Category II Accreditation applies to all animal species.

Electronic forms are preferred to traditional paper versions for legibility and timeliness of copy arrival to appropriate state agencies. However, technical capacity may limit on-site provision of health certification copies for livestock rig drivers departing from remote facilities. Some veterinary field service vehicles include battery inverters and digital printers to address these
challenges. Attendees may submit a mock CVI for the Scenario to the presenter for post-conference feedback utilizing the following link: tx.ag/gmays.